Failure of hCG to support luteal function in bitches after estrus induction using deslorelin implants.
Induction of estrus with deslorelin implants was followed by abortions in bitches that conceived during the induced estrus. Lowering the deslorelin dose and choosing a better implantation site prevented the abortions. This study investigated the hypothesis that induction of estrus with deslorelin is followed by reduced serum progesterone concentrations (SPC) during the ensuing diestrus. Assuming that reduced luteal function resulted from reduced LH secretion due to hypophyseal down-regulation of GnRH receptors, the effect of human chorionic gonadotropin (hCG) treatment on the SPC of diestrous bitches was also investigated. In Experiment 1, 10 spontaneously cycling bitches served as controls, whereas estrus was induced with deslorelin implants in 24 others. In Experiment 2, six diestrous bitches were treated with a single dose of hCG between Days 39 and 45 of diestrus. The SPC was lower in deslorelin-induced bitches from Days 35 to 56 of diestrus and hCG increased SPC during the first 24 h after treatment, followed by a dramatic decline thereafter. Although SPC recovered in pregnant bitches, it remained much lower (< or = 1 ng/mL) than in untreated, non-pregnant bitches. The suppression of progesterone secretion after hCG treatment suggested that decreased luteal activity in deslorelin-induced bitches may not be a simple consequence of down-regulation of hypophyseal GnRH receptors.